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Abstract 
Green Lean Total Quality (GLTQ) Information Management System is a system comprises of Information Management (IM) in 
Environmental Management System (EMS) practices which is integrated to TQM with Lean Manufacturing (LM) principles. IM is 
essential especially in dealing with communication breakdown problems and ineffective communication system.  The ultimate goal of this 
system is to focus on achieving total communication efficiency that uses Green and Lean TQM System. A survey questionnaire was 
developed and distributed to 30 highly active automotive vendors in Malaysia and analyzed by Minitab v16. It was found out that 
company with Green LTQ IM practices have generated more revenues and also have RND facilities. However, years of company 
establishment seemed not to affect the openness of the company to adapt new initiatives that can help to improve the effectiveness of the 
operations.  It was also discovered that most companies agreed on effective procedures are needed in managing, systematically storing 
and transferring the latest analysed information. In LTQ IM, focus is given in optimizing the use and sharing of the analysed information 
data. The analysed information could be used as feedback by other divisions to plan and implement further improvement.  The proposed 
Green LTQM IM framework established in this study based on the result obtained is believed to offer preliminary insight on the status of 
level in IM.   Knowing their level, the companies can embark on new journey to enhance their IM. The proposed framework is a synergy 
of 4 awards practices and 5 systems which were integrated in the questionnaires.  Future study can be conducted to access the status of IM 
in other companies and extended to other industry.  
© 2012 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of the Centre of 
Humanoid Robots and Bio-Sensor (HuRoBs), Faculty of Mechanical Engineering, Universiti Teknologi MARA. 
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LTQ IM    Lean Total Quality Information Management  
GLTQ    Green Lean Total Quality 
1. Introduction 
  In a company, focuses are given in managing raw material, human resources and equipment. However, in current 
manufacturing environment, managing information is another aspect that must be done in order to survive in the fierce 
automotive industry. Information is needed in handling processes, communicating either internally or externally and making 
crucial decisions. Information that has been analysed systematically can help the company to continually improve in order 
to optimize resources and obtain financial and nonfinancial benefits. Lean TQM Information Management has been 
included as one of the practices available in the Lean TQM Framework that has been established in 2011 [1]. Previous 
studies have found out that customers’ information is the highly managed information in a company. Besides that, in 
managing information, computer based system is helpful in order to increase the speed of transferring information [2]. In 
another study, critical information has certain role in supporting the management of the enterprise knowledge and is likely 
to result in shorter order to delivery cycle times, lower costs from reduction in wasted efforts, reworks and non-conforming 
products, cleared market focus, more reactive to environment and customer which increase customer satisfaction,    
improving communication between various parts of the organization and efficient utilization of resources [3]. 
 However, in this study Environmental Information Management practices are integrated in the framework in order to 
establish a Green Lean TQM Company that manages the information while at the same time taking care of the environment. 
The Green Lean TQM IM practices that is established in this study is specifically for Malaysian automotive industry based 
on adaptation of four awards and five systems. The awards are Malaysian Prime Minister Award Model, Malcolm Baldrige 
National Quality Award, European Quality Foundation Award, Deming Prize while the systems are Toyota Production 
System, ISO16949, SAEJ400, MAJAICO Lean Production System and EMS. The framework established will give a 
preliminary guide on practices that have potential in increasing productivity by continuously improve the company 
performance through using analysed information. This paper will start with the research methodology comprises of the 
design and development of the questionnaire survey and then followed with the findings of the Green Lean TQM HRM 
practices. 
2. Methodology 
In this study, the main tool used to collect descriptive data is through questionnaires developed based on ISO14001:2004 
Environmental Management System, four awards and five systems. The awards are Malaysian Quality Award, Deming 
Prize Award, Malcolm Baldridge National Quality Award, European Award while the systems are ISO/TS16949, 
MAJAICO Lean Production System , Toyota Production System and SAEJ4001: Implementation of Lean Operation User 
Manual which has been issued in November 1999 by The Engineering Society for Advancing Mobility Land, Sea, Air and 
Space and EMS. The questionnaire has been reviewed by six academicians and four practitioners. The reliability of the 
questionnaires was analysed using Social Sciences Package v.17 Software SPSS. The results showed that the entire 
variables are reliable as the overall Cronbach Alpha is 0.909. In previous studies a reliability coefficient Cronbach Alpha 
value of more than “0.60” sufficient to signify the validity of the variables used in the questionnaires [4].   
The study consists of 30 highly performing and active automotive vendors to a common master company. The vendors 
are evaluated by the master company being highly committed and high performance vendors. These vendors also serve as 
the benchmark for other vendors. The respondents of the survey are personnel’s from Quality, Factory, Operations, 
Production Engineers, Executives, Managers, Top Management divisions and Environment Officers. The questionnaire was 
directed to them to ensure that the terms and structures used are meaningful and understood by them. In order to ensure 
understanding of the questionnaire, all the participating vendors were visited to attend any queries by the respondents as 
they went the questions. 
 
3. Results and Discussion 
3.1. Current Status of TQM,LM and EMS in Information Management for Malaysian Automotive Industry 
The response rate obtained for the questionnaire is “100%” for 30 vendors or “12.3%” for a car manufacturer vendor in 
Malaysia. The response rate percentage is acceptable and reasonable as previous studies conducted in Malaysia have 
response rate from “11.5 – 12. 6 %” [5], [6] and [7]. Thus, the response rate achieved in this study is common for Malaysian 
industry. 
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This study has been able to find out that from 30 practitioners of LM and TQM in Malaysian automotive companies, 16 of 
the companies have implemented Green IM as one of the key practices in their organization. It was found out that in this 
study Green IM is commonly practiced compared to Lean TQM IM. This study has discovered that high revenues 
companies implementing Lean TQM then continued with EMS in managing their information. This shows that Green Lean 
TQM IM has contributed to high revenue to the companies. However, years of establishment in the automotive industry 
does not guarantee that the companies become more ready to implement new initiatives. This is because, despite of having 
companies established since 1960s up to 2000s, this study has found out that only companies established in 1980s and 1990s 
are highly active in practicing Lean TQM as well as being certified as EMS companies. This happen because of the 
possibility that these companies is established in the same year as Malaysian national car manufacturers which was 
established which is PROTON Berhad in 1983 and PERODUA in 1994. During these years, there were many companies 
that are established to support the Malaysian automotive industry. Due to these factors, these companies are more open and 
dare to change in adapting any initiative that can boost their company’s performance and help to survive in the fierce 
automotive industry. 
In this study, it was found out that majority of high income revenue companies were from 100% local ownership. These 
companies have been implementing Lean TQM and EMS compared to other companies with foreign ownership. This is a 
good indicator to Malaysian government whereby one of the National Automotive Policy is to develop local vendors. Thus, 
the local vendors have not only succeeded to obtain more revenue but at the same time they are striving to become one of 
the world class manufacturer’s practices.  
High income revenue companies with Research and Development (RND) capabilities are not only implementing Lean 
TQM but are also commonly practiced EMS than the Non-RND companies. This is a good sign to Malaysian automotive 
industry especially as the government have been promoting for more design capability in local vendor. Having RND 
capabilities will open opportunity for more business as the companies can produce more new design products to penetrate 
not only domestic but export market. However, this study found out that for Green Lean TQM companies, not all of the 
products are designed in-house. 60% of the companies have some product designed in-house and only 3% can designed 
their entire product. Besides that, 50% companies are exporting <10% of their products despite of more RND companies. 
This shows that the high Lean and TQM and EMS practitioners companies are producing products for domestic market 
rather than export eventhough with RND capabilities. The reason because for some companies, their products are OEM 
dependants and their parents company has plant that caters for each of the foreign country.   
 
3.2 Integrated TQM with LM and EMS in Information Management System in Malaysian Automotive Companies 
 
This study has integrated the IM practices in terms of LM, TQM and EMS based on the adaptation from several world 
class awards companies, models and system.  There are 5 practices in Lean TQM System IM and also 5 practices studied for 
Green IM. In order to come out with a framework model, this study has divided the practices into several categories: 
foundation, level 1, 2 and 3. In foundation level, the percentage is 90% above. The foundation practices are those practices 
that need to be initially implemented if a company has the interest in implementing the integrated practices. Other practices 
are described in Level 1 for 85% to 89% implementation percentage, Level 2 for 80% to 84% and Level 3 for 70% to 79%.  
The foundation practices are determined based on the “90.7%” implementation response from the surveys conducted. It was 
found out that all the vendors have agreed and most of them have been actively implementing these practices compared to 
other practices.   Thus, these practices are considered as the key practices in the integrated Green Lean TQM System.  After 
successfully implementing the foundation practices, a company can proceed with practices in Level 1, 2 and lastly Level 3. 
Figure 1 display histograms for Mean of LTQM IM and Mean of Green IM. Based on the histograms, both of the systems 
are normally distributed which is signified with P value > 0.05. For LTQM IM, the P value is 0.179 which is slightly less 
than that of Green IM of 0.240. In comparison, Mean Green IM has a higher mean value, a better standard deviation, 
variance and positively skewed with 95% confidence interval for mean from 4.9659 to 5.3841.  Based on the  likert scale 
from 1 to 6 (strongly disagree to strongly agree), it was found that Green IM has  lowest evaluation of 4.4 (slightly agree)  
while LTQM IM has 3.4( slightly disagree). Based on this response rating, it can be interpreted that many of the Malaysian 
automotive companies have been implementing more of the Green IM compared to LTQM IM. This is believed due to 
ISO14000 EMS existing adoption and implementation by the companies.  
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Fig.1: Summary histograms of Mean LTQ IM and Mean of Green IM. 
 
There is one practice in Green IM and none in Lean TQM that can be considered in the foundation level. All the levels of 
Green IM beginning from foundation throughout level 3 have implementation percentage from 80.2% to 90.7% while 78% 
to 85.7% for Lean TQM HRM practices. The foundation practices for Green IM is more on having and maintaining a 
procedure that ensure all documents are updated, approved, controlled and remains legible and identifiable prior to usage. 
Then in Level 1, the second highest practice in IM is on having a procedure that can help to identify, store, protect, retrieve, 
retention and disposal records that are legible, identifiable and traceable. For Level 2, the Green IM focuses on availability 
of procedure for internal and external communication. For internal communication, focus is given in effective 
communication especially in exchanging information between various levels and functions. . A procedure must also be 
available for external communication and exchanges of information in order to receive, document and respond and decide 
whether to communicate the significant aspects and documents its decisions. For Green IM, majority respondents are 
coming from high income revenue companies that are EMS certified. This shows that, implementation of information 
management has some impact on the financial outcome. This could be due to the better image company as they are certified 
with EMS and thus have better business opportunity due to current trend of customers looking for companies or suppliers 
who practice environmental management throughout their process. Table 1 listed down all the practices in foundation, level 
1 and 2 for Green IM.  
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Table 1. Information Environmental Management Practices  
EMS IM Practices Average Implementation 
Percentage 
Foundation Level 
1.All documents must establish, implement and maintain a procedure to ensure all documents are updated, 
approved, controlled and remains legible and identifiable prior to usage. 
90.7% 
Level 1 
2. There is procedure to identify, storage, protect, retrieve, retention and disposal records. 
89.7% 
3. Records are legible,identifiable and traceable 87.5% 
Level 2 
4. Procedures are available for internal communication and exchanges of information between various 
levels and functions. 
83.3% 
5. Procedures are available for external communication and exchanges of information in order to receive, 
document and responds and decide whether to communicate the significant aspects and documents its 
decisions. 
80.2% 
 
In Lean TQM IM practices, there is only one practice for Level on the usage of data collection and operating data 
compiled, recorded and used by the person in charge of the area. This shows that data should not just be kept and stored 
properly. Instead in LTQM IM, the data must be used by the person in charge for further analysis and improvement.  In 
Level 2, from the analysis conducted, the data are then used for determining trends, reviewing performance of key areas of 
control, planning for policy development, improvement activities, training and development of human resources.  These 
information and knowledge are then shared throughout the company especially for customers, suppliers and people involved 
in continuous improvement program. In Level 3, focus is given on availability of the open access of the updated and reliable 
data  to all division for further and continuous improvement in managing, planning and evaluating quality. Lastly, to ensure 
lean inventory, LTQM IM framework stresses on making operating financial data available at anytime especially at the time 
of shipment. Table 2 listed down the Lean TQM IM practices for Level 1, 2 and 3 based on the outcome of the surveys. 
 
Table 2. Lean TQM in Information Management System 
LTQM  IM Practices Average Implementation 
Percentage 
Level 1 
1. Data collection and operating data are compiled, recorded and used by the person in charge of the area. 
85.7% 
Level 2 
2.Data analysis are conducted and are used for determining trends, reviewing  performance of key areas of control, 
planning for policy development, improvement activities, training and development of human resources.   
82.7% 
3. Information and knowledge is shared throughout my company especially for customers, suppliers and people who 
involve in continuous improvement program. 
82.2% 
Level 3 
4. Everyone has access to the operating data which are reliable and up-to date for managing works, planning and 
evaluating quality. 
78.5% 
5. Operating financial data is available at anytime especially at the time of shipment in order to minimize the inventory 78.0% 
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4. Conclusion 
Based on the results, from this study, it has been found that EMS IM has been commonly practiced compared to LM and 
TQM IM practices for a company that has the three initiatives. It was found out that those local companies that 
implementing the three initiatives have generated more revenues and have RND capability. However, it was found out that 
the number of years of company establishment do not affect the openness of the company to adapt new initiatives that can 
help to improve the effectiveness of the operations.  In this study, Green IM focuses on availability of procedure in 
managing latest information and stored systematically that will ease the information retrieval process. Besides that, Green 
IM focuses on the needs to have procedure for communicating internally and externally. The LTQ IM focuses on the 
application of the analysed information by the person-in charged for continually improve the performance, information and 
knowledge sharing by open access information system and the availability of operating financial data in minimizing the 
inventory. The Green LTQM IM framework established in this study is believed will give preliminary insight especially to 
companies that are looking for a suitable system to improve their productivity through efficient information management.  
This proposed Green LTQM IM model can be conducted to access the status of IM in other companies and extended to 
other industry. 
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